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Now H ere’s 

the
Proposition

itjion
R aJ from 40c 

tcSOAnHour
■a. Wage Scale for Sewage Plant Construction

jes Crops; W ashes Roadslaih in Buchanan Dist,

Uncle
Hank

of
imis

Corners
Sez:

When thet there preacher San- 
I ders down at Buchanan grits to 
I heaven he’ll be dickerin’ fer a 
I job bttlldln' a front porch : and 
I miUn' for; the Pearly Gates.

Buy Belbre They Go Up 
Well, we told you it was time 

Fyou got a threshing machine for 
I your mantel piece, and now . we 
I have one for sale' in the Kiassified 
Kol. ■.: , '

I The threshing machine, it will 
Soon be no more

| With its harvest-time rattle and 
rumbling roar 

I Where we pitched in in front and 
it came out behind •■.-■'.'

A. bright cloud Of gold that was 
blown in the wind;

And those old threshing dinners 
—they’ll soon be gone by 

With six kinds of chicken and ten 
kinds of pie—

[ When I squared myself off to get 
outside A  snack,

S<\ i <» oirch i Pete a,, i

could oil the stack.
1 Rxcuselus,. folks' wilile : We lay 
down ourteuitar and git our sliot- 
eun—there’s .another one of Alf 
George’s combine salesmen comin .

City B t ls  Inspect Plant 
I Charleys, 111,, i 
| Todayi ;
commission approved I 

le for labor employedJ 
fosed construction o fl 
[disposal plant, adopt-1 
■ya. .s e t ; w h i c h  had' 
by William''Morgridge 

Isiruction oil the Niles 
■e that priMect was 
Ijitigaation. ■ 
der the Rale Will 
40 cents afShour for 

bor to if 1.5(1 an hour 
;ayers. Theli adoption 
mis required/before the 

the state. f
ndsman and Clerk Post 

[ansing yesterday to so
ppi-oval of the state 

aission on the sale, of 
The mayor and city 

and Post went • to St.
., today to inspect a 
ant there, with a view 
ling whether it might 

[Icable and economical

World’s largest Motorship Launched

t

i

fc*  ::w

vrenti 
curej 
dOb 
.the,
■cor 
Cha: 
cmennui 
to ciei 
be
here.

Vol»R .,R ich, head of the en-

W iM &

gineel department of the state

ci ty od, uiggion last week and it j 
is rep^et| that he discouraged.
■ the adit.Qn of any other type of 
plant lin the one already drawn j 
UP by ole, Moore & Geupel and 
endom by the state. He stated 
that- hinmary plant would re- 
quire fpipe. to tne river, making
it abol aa expensive as the com
bined and secondary
lyaa. Shady approved.

Shipyard writers, Fascist leaders and Swedish officials participated in the launching: of the world’s largest 
motorship, the medisli-American liier “Stockholm,”  at Monfalcone, Italy, recently. .

Clearway Camp for Girls Opens for 
Second Slimmer at Clear Lake June 30
Fine Facultv in Charge of 

G rout^^kj^from  the 
j»»V  ■ M iddle7 WesW----------- -

■ROUND ABOUT 
BUCHANAN

' 3 Spuds to the Pound 
H. Ropp, resident of Berrien 

street, is among the early-pota- 
toes-hy-Uie-fourth-of-Julyers, of 
whom there are seldom very many 
here. He planted early Ohios and 
Irish Cobblers the day before Good 
Friday. Last Week he dug several 
hills, finding 5 and 6 good sized 
tubers to a hill. Three potatoes 
weighed a pound.

Berrien County 
Chinese Relief 

Quota is $500

Ientiora Trounces 
New Carlisle 12*2

Softball
.aty JOHN SCHULTZ) 

The softbiUl games

Clarks play the Future Farmers 
and Gnodtlce plays the Presby
terian'church ten.

Friday night the Presbyterian 
Church ten and the Dry Zero team 
plays outside competition.

The leading batters in the 
American league. are Hlerman, 
Clarks, with, .667; and Topash with 
Poorman’s batting .556.

The National League leading

i Crops on lower 
Ground Suffer

New Gravel Roatl Past Oalt 
Forest School Washed 

Out
Extensive damage was done to 

field crops on low ground or on 
hillsides in tile'’ Buchanan district 
in the heavy rain that v.sited this 
section between midnight and 3 a. 
m. Friday, during wHich time a 
fall of 2:34 inches was recorded at 

| the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
• company at its Buchanan power 
plant.

| Damage was especially heavy in 
I the low-lying fields of mint, com  
J and truck north of Glendora, 
. where large acreages laid under 
I water several days,' and erosion 
I was heavy on slopes. Inability of 
I drains to carry off the heavy flow 
I caused more damage. The Glen
dora stone road was flooded west 
of the Jess Boyle farm so that 
Clark Equipment employees had 
difficulty in negotiat.ng passage. 
The old Galien road was also un
der water in low places.

Damage was heavier on the dirt 
and gravel roads, about 50 feet of 
the new gravel road from Baker- 
town past the Oak Forest school 
washing out. A  stone culvert on 
the dirt road between the Dunbar 
and Earl Beck farms northwest of 
Buchanan washed out. t

CLERIC LIGHTS UP

Terms of Two 
Trustees End

Elect to Fill Expired Terms 
of J. A. White and 

Frank Habicht

Children of Homer 
Morley Are Honored

Most Rev. Arthur Cardinal Hins- 
ley, archbishop of Westminster, is 
pictured in an unconventional pose 
here. Cardinal Hinsley, one of the 
five cardinals created by Pope Pius 
last year, was snapped as he lighted 
a cigarette, even as you and I, dur
ing a luncheon he attended in Lon
don.

Dayton Pioneer 
Taken by Death

Billy Redding, .69, Dies After 
Illness of 11 Days

scheduled _ ___________
week." hampered batters arel’ k  Styburaki, PhlSpS

rainy weather. 66> with ^ 0. K. styburski, Ph.l- 
nights  ̂]jpg with .715; Luke, Phillips

ua.

Some time ago the president 
asked the American Red Cross to 
appeal to the people of this coun- 
” ry for a voluntary gift of $1,000,-j '4 

00 for civilian relief in China. i .j
The amount asked from Berrien, 

Jounty is $500.00 and the Berrirn. 
County Red Cross will be glad to 
accept any money you wish to give' 
for this appealing purpose. The 
American Red Cross promises that 
every cent o f the money so contri
buted will be used directly for 
food and medical supplies .for the 
women and children and old men 

t 3t China, and that none of it  Will 
be used for expenses or for war 
purposes.

When the people of China, im
poverished as they are, heard of 
the floods in this country three 
years ago in the East and two 
years ago in the Ohio River Valley j, 
they, without any appeal or re- 
quest from this country, sent 
through the Chinese Red Cross to 
the American Red Cross $50,000 
and $100,000 respectively. Surely 
$1,000,000 is little enough for the 
American People to send through 
their Red Cross .to the people of 
China. One dollar of American 
money will enable the Red Cross 
to keep a Chinese in food for one 

v month.
Over 500 Red Cross Chapters 

J have already reached or exceeded 
their goal. The following volun- 
tary contributions have already 

V been received by the Berrien 
County Chapter,

i Ahepa-Greek-Amerioan Society, 
$10.00; Benton Harbor-St. Joseph, 
$10.00; P. T. A.-Falr Plain School, 
$10.0®; Mrs. Nelle Sweet, Harbert, 
$10.00? Wm. A. Vawter, II, Benton 
liarbor, $10.00.

spite of the tact New. Car- 
used 3; .pitchers, tne Uien- 
Wolvennes beat them 1.2-2. 

ln ew Carlisle bad.: as pitcners 
B,| Hall, staium and Biown. xne 

toner was J. Bieasdale, The 
.joiverines used t.unog as piteh- 

anq tsiyburski as oaicner.
, ,.e h rst run for the . Woiver- 

es was scored m the 1st inning j 
ten V. Harthne Hit a single in- 
right utsiu to bring m is. Balu- 
■a. ■
ins most runs of . the game 
,re maue m tne 2nd Ituutig 

live men crossed tile home 
to make the score 6-0. 'Hie 

t scoring
oursiu, c .  Ritchie, P.■.■'Sexton)

Mtsiiuora then-made z runs in 
n o u v .l -in me ■'6th and 3 m tne

lew Carlisle made a run 
util uuu ulie m Llie 8tu

jil for last
Clear Lake has the distinction! greatiy by the 

of havi-ig been. selected- as  ̂ the -phersday and Friday w
location of a liigh ,das?, ^JvatCj games were.completely rained out. j 66j ^  _667. Savoldi,-Boyce, with 
school for gills, the Clearway Tuesday night the. fans saw a . finn. qtvburski Phillins 66 
Camp, which opened for its second ?0 run' no-lilt performance ,I>y.:^Ul:':^ite''.07*2; D. Ellis, Phillips 66; 
season in the old Fullet summoi yrgehling, He struck out thirteen 
mansion near the Fuller resori Presbyterian • Church players. The 
June 30. . ■■ ■ • | final score Was 12 to 0 in favor

The Clearway Camp is conduct- oflPliillips 66. S. Styburski, lead at 
ed -by Miss Helen Clark of St. plate with three hits in four 
Joseph and Miss Jane Prior of a 4empts, two of which, were 
Chicago. It is open from June 3) triples ■
to August 25 for girls from 6 to L  tho nightcap Dry Zero nosed
17 .years of age. No -girl mdy: Future Farmers 2 , to 1.

Jreglsterfor less than four weeks. and R0tZein hooked up in
The girls are directed by a staff a itohers duel_ Rudlaifi Dry zero's 

of councilors whose capacity is ,e ltcher pltched Qne Mt balu 
s I indicated; by the presence of Miss was .nicked for four hits.

Mary Wheeler, as nu ah ^eastall lead the winners With two 
handicraft instructor. Miss Wheel- three times up,
er was state inspector of nur$es . „  ^ _

, training, schools in Michigan from Wednesday night the Fporman s. 
were E. Hartline,. S. 192S j 9o8 previously she v?as <*K»coiy ten received their first 

ill charge of* nurses, at the Cork |efeat °f the first round of play..
County hospital, Chicago, and is f he Foundry dished out the de- 
a writer of nurses’ text books of eal" on a sllVer platter by the 
national note, She comes at p#es- Pount A f 6 to 3 in eight innings, 
ent from Valparaiso, Fla.

Other members of the staff 
in-j working with Clark and Prior'are 

 ̂ .he following: Miss . Doris -Bell 
base hits: B. Baldwin 1, ! Chicago, dancing; Miss Barbiirf 
ijUamiU 2. Lunog purii- Lyman, Westfield, N, J., swimmmf

Wolverines, made

last, of the ninth Glen- 
la crmngv in 'line-up,' 

Pave uii -first, ill- place 
I'unie and F. Prenxeit 
lad in place of L. r.ei-

game will be Sunday, 
I tuque game Witn uun- 
iLue k  wuili Liono.

Association 
IVVilliMeet xonight
anan iProgressive As- 

meet TnursUiiy eye- 
. O. o .  F. hall.

Hub Holds .
Its Installation

and athletics; Miss Ruth Althftu: 
Shelbyviile, 111.,-, music, 'dramatic^ 
nature study;. Miss Freida Joinei.j 
St. Joseph, junior councilor.

The girls have regular roiit'je'j 
of sport, health activities and tcfi- 
cacion, the main items ohjtt 
schedule being: breakfast at p:S 
a. m., inspection, instructior' 
crafts; and other curricula, dijii’.'j 
at noon, rest hour, baseballi ->j 
other games and swimming, aipj 
per, music, dramatics ,etc.

Camp Clearways has as its 
tion the fine old Colvin home tf 
52 acres of beautiful woodlrf 
The smaller girls sleep in the Dj- 
vin house and the older girls i1, 
number of cabins. Sport eq'U 
ment includes archery ranges, $ -  
nis courts, boats.

The Foundry made, two hits and a 
Poorman error count for three 
runs and victory in the eighth inn
ing. Walters lead the winners 
with two hits in three attempts o ff , -
of Liska and Batchelor. John Allegra. Henry director, 
Lislca with two hits 
tempts lead the

With .500; and Bainton, Baker-
town, with .500.

Standings:
American League

GP W L Pot.
Poorman’s ------3 2 1 .667
Foundry -------3 2 1 .667
Dry Zero _- — 2 1 i .500
Clark’s  _________ 2 1 X .500
F. F. A. ______ — 2 0 2 .000

National League
GP W L Pet.

Boyce ______3 3 0 1.000,
Phillips 6 6 ______2 2 0 1.000
Bakertown— - —-  3 1 2 .333
Gnodtke — — - — 2 0 2 .o‘oo
Presby, Church— 2 0 2 .000

Recreation
Athletic Park i

The annual tennis tournament |
under the direction of the recrea- |
tion department of the Works
Progress Administration, Miss

The following news of the edu
cational progress of children o f 
Mr. and Mrs., Homer Morley, the 
former a one-time owner and 
operator oft he local theatre, will 
be o f ’ interest to their many 
friends here:

Alvin Morley, the eldest son, 
age 13, of Mr. and Mrs. , Homer 
Morley of Tempa, Ariz., graduated 
from the 8th grade, with the 5th 
highest and received honor award 
and a medal of good citizenship 
from The Daughters of the Revo
lution. Alvin is also president of 
all Junior High. School assemblies.

Robert the youngest son, age 9 
years was given a double promo
tion to the 7th grade. He ranked 
the highest in his grade of 19 
children. They both play in the 
orchestra.

live and life 
died there 

.y morn- 
ess of 11

Billy F. Redding, 
long resident 
at the age. fif 
ing, June 3(1, 
days.

He was born in the Dayton com
munity, on the farm now owned 
and occupied by Ralph Sebasty, 
the son of Newitt and Margaret 
Redding, He married Stella Wilson 
of Dayton,

Surviving are his widow; three 
children, Mrs. Frank Heckathorne, 
Dayton, Mrs. Lee Seymour of La- 
Porte, Ind., Phy Redding of Day- 
ton.

He was a member of the Dayton 
unit of Modern Woodmen of 
America and of I. O. O. F. lodge 
No. 214 of Dayton. Services were 
held at Mt. Zion church squth of 
Dayton at 2:30 p, m. Sunday.

Berrien-Cass Maccabees
Hold Convention July 15

Bob Willard Now 
Real High

A

Sherburn.
Box Score.

Boorman’s

Kennedy, If _______
Dellinger, 3b ______
McIntosh, 2 b ______
Deeds, ss — 
Hattenbach, lb
John Liska, cf ------
Jim Liska, p-sf —
A. Topash, c ____ _
Batchelor,’ s f-p____
Letcher, rf ----------
Poorman, r f __ ,___,

Foundry

Sherburn, p ______

Ftfr
flbb held its annual 
’ OMcers at the meet- 

evenijjg.. of-JUSt 
acting as 

ye following
Converse;

fcleon Hulh-'

If

Bob Willard, son of Mr. 
Mrs, Warren Willard and a i| 
ber of the clerical force at? 
ridge Field, is now licensed]: 
civilian pilot, -having sueoeij 

esident, W. j passed his solo test Jund 2i 
’  is now at his home here oi®l

Hartline, rf ....
Virgil, l b ____
'Walters, If ________
Holmes, 2 b ----------
Rudowski, c f -------
Barbour, c f  ______
Freelfiing, o ---------

1 in three at-
losers against

AB R H
._ 4 0 2
-  4 0 2
-  4 0 0

2 0 0
... 3 0 1

3 1 2
... 3 1 0

3 1 1
2 0 0
1 0 0

-  1 0 0
- 1 ' 0 0

31 . 3 8

AB R H
-  4 0 0
-  3 1 1
-  2 0 0
- . 4 0 0
-  3 1 0
-  4 1 1
-  3 1 2
— 8 1 0
-  2 0 0
-  1 0 0
- 3 1 1

32 6 5

started
at Athletic park Tuesday after
noon, with Lowell Batchelor de
feating Bob Neal in the opening 
contest, 6-3, 6-3.

Other preliminaries sets are: 
Pat Kohlman vs. Billy Poorman;

! Melvin Campbell vs. Leslie Brew- 
I ster; ■ Jerry White vs. William 
' Zacnmah; Carson Donley vs. Hur- 
ly  Kennedy; Dick Hayuen vs. A. 
Herman.

Miss. Henry reports that more 
entrants are needed to insure the 
success of the girls' tournament, 
and all interested should report 
this week.

More boys are also needed for 
the doubles and for the ladder 
tournament which starts soon 
and lasts throughout the season.

Kathryn Bark
Miss Mayme Proceus, recrea

tion director under the Works 
Progress Administration at Kath
ryn park, announces a Hobo pa
rade for the smaller children at 
■1:30 p. m. today and a Vehicle 
Parade, in - which any and all 
means of locomotion may be en
tered, for 1:30 p. ni. Friday. 
Prizes will be given. A  checker 
contest starts next Monday.

day furlough. J*
JL

Hss Jeanne Roti, Vlnq 
N^/do and August RotiS 

tnazoo attended the [  
eader between Cblcqgij 
:ox and the Cleveland! 
Sunday.

in the nightcap Wednesday 
Soyce defeated Bakertown 7 to 4. 
liska and Fabiano both allowed 

Jit hits. Sainton, Rauch, and 
tiers got two hits each in three 
t s  up off of Fabiano. Savoldi 

two for two off of Liska. 
I'hursday

The Berrieh-Cass Association 
of Maccabees .will meet Friday, 
July 15, at Benton Harbor, with 
Mrs, Carl Remington in charge 
of the sessions and the election 
of officers. j  ! .

The afternoon program will 
include initiation work by the 
county officers, installation of 
new officers, and an address by 
E, W. Thompson of Detroit, the 
Supreme Commander of Michi
gan Maccabees. This meeting 
will be held at the Masonic hall.

The evening meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m. at the Palace ball
room and will be public. There 
will be exhibition drills by Law- 
ton, Decatur, Dowagiac, Benton 
Hart or, and the Benton Harbor 
Juniors. - Teams invited include 
Kalamazoo, Jackson, B a ttle 
Creek, Michigan City, South 
Bend. Short plays will, be stag
ed by the Buchanan and Niles 
Maccabees and by the Carnation 
club of Benton Harbor.

Liquor Store Is
Mover to D’s Cafe

___ __  . t.
Mrs. P. McFarlimhas moved the 

local state liquor sVore from 
Hotel Rex to D’s r  

night of this Week kfer being mad •

Attend Townsend j,
Rally, Crystal Springs

. A  large delegation frojn Bu
chanan attended the July L. Town
send rally at Crystal Springs\amp 
ground to hear the address bY L. 
W. Jeffreys,, a hatiomi officer. The 
crowd was estimated at between 
5,000 and 6,000,

I t

Newspaper Association to
Meet Here Fridal

The Berrien County Weeklj 
-Wspaper Association will holt 
i second monthly meeting Fridai 

gening at D’s Cafe, with a dlnnei 
:30 p. m.

> I

Prominent Resident Clear
Lake Woods Dies

James J. Nejdl, Whiting, Ind., 
road contractor and member of 
the Indiana state senate for twelve 
years, died Sunday in the Engel- 
wood hospital after a long illness.

Nejdl had made his home part 
time at Clear Lake for two years 
and wa3 financially interested at 
Clear Lake .Woods, The funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Schlater funeral home at 1620 
Indianapolis boulevard: Chicago, a 
number from Clear Lake attend
ing.

The following account of his life 
was taken from a Chicago paper:

Coming to the United States 
from Bohemia, Nejdl’a life was a 
success story of the rise of an 
immigrant boy to wealth and 
power.

He was actually governor 
Indiana for six weeks in the Fall 
of 1924 when Acting Governor 
Emmett Branch, who had succeed
ed. Governor W. T. McCray, was 
ill. Nejdl, by reason of his pos.- 
tion as president of the Senate, 
was head of the state government

Nejdl at one time was postmas
ter Of Whiting and member of Ifce 
board of works. He was a mem
ber of the city’s first common 
council. •

He became state senator in 1921 
and served until 1933. He was 
president of the Senate the last 
eight,years he served.

Nejdl has heen called the father 
of the old-age pension law in In
diana. Every year for twelve years 
he introduced a pension bill into 
the state Senate but it wits not en
acted into law until , the Demo
crats went into power.

He was a power in Indiana Re
publican politics for more,.than a 
decade.

Mr. and Mi’s. E. A. OrpurY had 
as their guests Friday and Satur
day the latter’s sister, 
Charles Anderson and family! 
Indianapolis, Ind.

The annual school election for 
Fractional District No. 1, Buchan
an, will be held in the high school 
auditorium Monday, July 11, be
ginning at 8 p. m.

Chief bus.ness will be to elect 
officers to fill the expired terms of 
J. A. White and Frank Habicht, 
and to hear the financial report of 
Treasurer J. A. White Oh the 
school business of the past year.

Financial affairs of the district 
are in excellent condit.ons, a good 
surplus having made it possible to. 
reduce the district tax rate from 
8 to 7 mills for the coming year. 
This cut was made in the face of 
probable reductions in income 
from the state aid fund.

Hollywood Presents 
Bill Rogers, Husking 
Champion July 13-14

Buchanan farmers will find a 
double interest in the Hollywood 
program on Wednesday and 
Thursday evening, July 13 and 14 
in the presentation of Will Rog
ers in "Life Begins at Forty” and 
in the showing of the national 
corn husking contest, in an eve
ning designed to appeal especial
ly to farmers o f the Buchanan 
district.

The 14th National Com Husk
ing Contest drew a crowd esti
mated from 100,000 to 120,000 
visitors. Only four American 
sporting events have ever drawn 
more tnan 110,000 spectators — 
two prize fights, one Army-Navy 
football game, and one Indian* 
apolis automobile face.

The contest was Held on the 
400-uere farm of Weber Brothers 
in Saline county, Missouri.

See the field, the parade, the 
crowd, lv  of the 20 contestants 
in actual action in the field and 
the new champion, Ray Hanson; 
•likewise views of the Calvert 
mule and tractor show which was 
held on the preceding day. In. 
spite of the inclement weather 
conditions this picture is one ol’ 
tne finest and most complete ev
er filmed on the subject. See the 
contest from a “ringside" seat in 
comfort at the Hollywood thea
tre.

Dayton Misses A
Respected Citizen

The death of Wm. F. Redding 
at Dayton takes 
long time resident#lnd respected 
citizen of that community. “Bil
ly, " a s  he was jbest known by ids 
friends, was jvell liked by every
body who lcjmw him. He woi’Ked 
oh the M. ’O. R. R. bridge gang 
for a number of years as qook. 
Later We worked for the, Clark 
Equipment Co, for several years.

For several years lately he- had 
been working at odd jobs. He 
had been a member of the 1.’ . V/. 
of A. camp in Dayton since 1899 
and in 1907 he became a member 
of the I. O. O. F. also in Dayton.

A  Friend. ’,

Glendora Loses
To Stevensville

Glendora was the losing team 
Sunday, July 3, with 7 runs, 12 
hits and 4 errors while Stevens- 
vilie had 13. runs 3.0 hits 
error,

Glendora didn't make a run 
until the 4th inning. They} made 
a hard try for a rally in ytic last 
couple innings of play. /6tcvens- 
ville pitcher was Smith, catcher, 
Demlar. Glendora’s pitcher was 
Prinhert, catcher Styburski.

New Manager For
Haffner Stores

Paul Craig, Garrett, Ind., has 
assumed management o f the 
Haffner 5c to $1 store here, tak- 

over the charge of the s i 
Qirsday. Mr. and 
re moved h ^ i i c h i
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; .  THE TAIL O FTHE BIG TOWN KITE
; Recently a group were debating whether local interest 

could be aroused in a talk by a speaker o f repute on ihter- 
* national affairs. t
} Said one woman: “The trouble is that people in Buchan-
i an assume that any speaker who will consent to speak in a 
«>-town like this is no good. That is all the proof they need. 

If he will speak in Buchanan, something* must be the matter 
with him.” •.

While her view of the matter was likely somewhat ex
treme, it nevertheless contained considerable truth. The 
small town and small city, at least in this section of America, 

. has resigned itself iii rapt admiration of everything big 
,V townish. It is assumed that everything worthy and worth 

while emigrates to the city if it cap possibly get there and 
only the lees o f life are left to stagnate along Main street. 
The town of 5,000 gapes in rustic wonder at the town of 10,- 
000, which in turn gapes at the city of 100,000, which in 
turn despises its own merits and grovels in admitted in
feriority before the city of 1,000,000, and so on.

New York city considers Chicago a country village and 
Chicago is not quite sure about it. Said the New York lady 

'■ whom fate condemned to live a while in the Windy City: 
‘ “ There’s really a lot of nice things about this town—all 

.■ those passenger trains which leave for New York every 
** day.” . . .•

We’ll venture to take the bull by the horns in one de-
■ partment alone, which may go for other departments o f life 
", as well. We can select several small town papers in South

western Michigan (oh no, not in Buchanan) which are su
perior to the level o f metropolitan papers of the Middle

■ West, especially in ieditorial quality and in their objective 
, and fair attitude. Moreover, although no small toWners 
‘ | would likely admit this, we would most willingly submit the 
" . matter to such authorities as the journalistic departments of 
£ -Y ale University or of Columbia.or o f  Northwestern. We

know what their verdict would Be— in fact, we know it to 
£],-start with. We can spot small town editors here and there, 
)$);nohe of them over 150 miles from Buchanan who Stand on 

pinnacles o f temperate fairness and judicial consideration 
Sj'llunknown to the screaming rags from the big towns. They 
sfj, disagree with us in many things but they have the Virtue of 
fell disagreeing in a way that CdittfflattdS respect. ; '
|t’* And what is true o f papers is just as true of Other de- 
^ ’Tpartmehts of business and life in the-small town. .

ill! t B e  f a r m e r  a n d  t h e  GAME PROBLEM
jiljii Although the Berrien County Sportsmen’s Association 
sj$is doing some excellent spade Work in the way Of coopera- 
|&tion With land owners in game conservation, the following,' 
Ipselected from an article in “Nature” (see Buchanan Li- 

vl|rj!brary) is only too typical of the attitude of many sportshien: 
pi: Gradually but surely the truth is dawning on the sports-
p  men of the country that free hunting grounds are; dimihish- 
£ 'iflg  in area and farms with “No Hunting1’ sighs ptoihidjOntly 
jpdisplayed arebecomingmp^o^pdmpreM.eVidpne^^*,,?. * * 
ir The, sportsman hirhseif hhs viewed' the situafidn With no 

little alarm and distaste. I say “distaste”  because it is Com- 
■ mon knowledge that the sportsmen * have nhver considered 
;-lhe farmer an important factor in the game problem, Indi- 

pirectly it has been their hope and suggestion that the farmer 
S; leave his lands open to hunting],|hat he arrange no end of 
{^shelter on his lands for the game birds; that he leave 
^•shocks of corn and other grain for the game to feed ofl; ahd 
•|rin the Winter that he take it on himself to trudge through 
Iftthe snow to appointed places aild deposit, Wider shelters, 
|$the food of which the birds are to gain strength to Carry 
pjtfaeta through the inclement season. * * * It is the usual
SS: +ViA iric*n

o u l d  Y o u  S p a r e  H i m  a  L i f t ?
. dinner guests of
| Benson at Galien, B u n d ^ *1 atld 
Mrs. Berton Benson, lB»Mlan' 
were also guests. <Sl

! Mrs. Mqbelle Bromje)
! spent the past two wefil 
[ ledo visiting her son, pi 
i wife, returned home Sat' 
j ternoon. :

Mr. and Mrs. B1U BrwiM re* 
[ turned from Chicago,; t 
I evening having spent the W*5- 
j end with relatives, t
' Mr. and Mrs, Stanley’! 31<5n*s 
of Chicago, spent Sunday jwItl-H- 

! and Mrs. Leonard Dalenbei’g.
Mr. and Mrs. Murel Ŝ roJey 

; and family accompanied ; by>'• 
;and Mrs. Pete Bromley spt 
j Monday afternoon at Plaj’hd 
i Park, South Bend, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Dalenbqrf; I'd 
I family spent Monday after®11 
| and evening at Washington PdL 
j Michigan City and saw the m 
! works. !
I Mr. Raymond Proud of 'V®1' 
ingtcn, D. C., is spending tl

4 - 1r. ,and Mrs] Leo:
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her parents, Mr. ,hnd Mrs) Leonard 
Oalenbevg,

Mr: Alanslng Hamilton and 
Wife, Myrtle were dinner guests of 
Mr. Hamilton’s mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wilson, Monday. Mr. i 
Hamilton returned to the Hanes 
Hospital at Battle Creek Tuesday 
whcro he las been a patient for 
the past 20 months.' '

Miss Patricia Dellinger Is spend
ing tw° wears with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr* H. M; Dellinger in 
Buchanan. ]

Mr, Pete palenbeyg burnt his 
hand quite iadly by'letting a fire 
cracker cxpk l0 in i,t Sunday af
ternoon.

Those spading the week-end

apc^HTUesday . _ ______
M U d r c d V r l ^ '^ f y  

Panwell were in Is’ Monday, 
gritl enjoyed an aei|iae. “ lP. it 
being Miss Mildred I tnP ln the 
air,

Mrs. Cnoch riwal at*d little 
daughter and « .  Swartzs 
father, Mr. Dclborr°^’e“  
South Bend retum!1̂ 6” 1168̂ 8̂  
o f last week from *-W0 weeks 
trip through the eash°y visited

in Penn- 
ada, rela- 
etroit and.

a brother of Mrs. H,v 
sylvania, friends 1r 
tives in New York i 
spent a day at the 

The Annual Schi neeting of 
District No. 11 wi.nl eld at the

have moved from the Butts fai 
to a farm near Baroda owned 
Edgar Feathers, who will empl 
Mr. Hutchinson.

Richard Penwell, son of 
and Mrs. Clyde Penwell, incuri 
a  badly burned thumb and tni 
fingers on his right hand as t 
result of a fire cracker accidi

Russell Proud, son of.-Mi. 
Mrs. Gerald Proud, is horo 
Washington, D. C., on 
vacation from his work

a ten-ill

with Mr. and 
were Mr. ate

Mrs. Enoch Swartz 
Mrs. W. C. Miller

Bakertown school j 
evening, June 11. 
ance Is desired.

Monday 
d attend-

and Mr. and: :rs. Harry Doerster,
and Mr. and Mrs.

Mishawaka' and 
lattrell of South

v/eek with his parents, Mr. ad 
Mrs. Joseph Proud. Russell Prod

al lof Chicap 
Otis Snyder |>f 
Mr. Delbert 
Bend.

Mr. and Mr , Joseph Proud and 
Raymond IV ud spent Monday 

trs. Morris Phillips 
Their granddaugh-

Bend of River

The newest refinement in liitch-iiihlng is being tried oht by L. A. 
Schaldenbrand of Detroit, Midi., Who Is seeking lifts from considerate , 
motorists wiio would be hind enough to tow him westward. 1

with Mr. ani 
o f Mishawala

son of Garold Proud also of Was-t ter, Bettic k fs  returning with 
ington, D. C., wa3 a guest Bunli-j them and Wl| (pend this week in 

Miss Annabelie Dalehberg f. BftkcrtoWh.
New Buffalo spent Monday fit! Mr. and tft. James Hanover

, i

■ Mr. and Mrs. 
and little -daughi^ 
spent the week-e:! 
their parents, Mr. ^ 
Tichenor o f  the E 
er and Mr. and 
Boyle, of Hills Col 

Mr, and Mrs. Elc!

Tichenor
[iilwaukee,
I guests of 
trs. Chas.!

the Riv- 
I Jesse G.

lutchlnson I

Antarctic, Home of Blizzards 
Xh" world’s worst weather 1 

claimed tor the Antarctic, the hoJ 
of the blizzard. ________ .

H ay  Fever
It’s time ' to start treat- j 
ments for hay fever and j 
hay fever asthma.

Drs. L. F. Sc Bernicj 
WIDMOYER

Fuller’s Clear Lake Woods]

Galien Locals

gki-'let George do it”  attitude, the insufferable point o f view 
KSijthat assumes that the fanner should take cate of the birds 
jt.j'so that the sportsmen may range over his lands in the fall 
ji;!iand reap the crop.
»$;! To get first-hand farmer opinions, I  made it ft point 
vjr’some time ago to ask a hundred fanners their views on the 
'‘-'•matter. An enlightening cross section o f opinion it was.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hohman 
entertained at their home Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knapp and 
son, Lombard, 111,, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Schiele, Dr .and Mrs. W. <3. 
Schiele, and daughter, Mrs. E. S. 
Schiele, Glendale, HI., W. E. Reuh- 
mann, Chicago. Afternoon guests 
Were Mr .and . Mrs. Will Fanning, 
North Chicago;

Mr. and Mrs.’ Thomas Britton 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bates and two 
daughters, Niles, were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Longfellow.
 ̂ Mrs, S. Reaves arid grandson. 

Frank Stevenson, were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
•Moore, Rolling Prairie. ' .

Mrs, Ray Morse returned to her 
home at Frankfort, ,Ind., after 
spending two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, 
Jr.

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Earl Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs, William Lewis 
•moved last-week from the home 
of the late Mrs. P. Klasner to their 
home in Glendora, '

Mrs. Alta Harrter returned home 
after spending two -weeks at the 
home of her nephew, Warren 
Kool caring fo r  her sister, the late 
Mrs. Minnie Kool.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Schemloy 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Schemley spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Foster, Kala
mazoo.

Mrs. Clark Glover entertained

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and 

son, Miss Nola Van Tilburg of 
Pontiac spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Tilburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy are 
Spending a week with tlieir daugh
ter .Mrs. Wilbur Watldris and 
family at Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler- 
are entertaining. relatives this j 
Week from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dietrich 
entertained forty five guests Sun-' 
day from. South Bend, Mishawaka, l 
Detroit and Buffalo, New. York.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Renbarg-;' 
er of-Chicago spent the week end 1 
with Mr .and Mrs. Ellis Ren
barger.

Mr. Charles Smith of Palestine, 
Texas is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
-Dell Smith for two weeks.

Mrs. Harry Williams spent Sev
eral days with her daughter, Irene 
in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes and 
family of Gary were Sunday after
noon callers in the Charles Smith 
home.

Mr*, and Mrs. Robert Grant of 
South Bend spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Currie McLaren. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rithbof 
Chicago sperit Sunday and’ .jflie 
Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson;'

F. A. Nye, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Nye were in LaPorte and visitors 

i in the Wilson Long home near 
| Union Mills a day last week.

Mr .and Mrs. John Clark apd 
son son o f Kokomo are spending i 
several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye, F. A. 
Nye were Sunday afternoon callers

TAKI
lannint

Yes, madam, we said tite a vacation fm) 
ning! How? Simply viStOUT store. We ’ 
offer every suggestion (of planning you), 
meals that we can,

jmeal plan- 
| be glad to 
>t weather

■MS’

O P f/y

ELF
Fancy Pink Alaska
Tcnd?r,i Halley, deliei- 
ous—Jt’s as healthful 

as it is good

^  °#'uEa 
**#</. pL ' “"oWf,

CLUB sANl>Wi
' For- b4CON

&
"tf'icetf

Ploc,.
mired ■t leaf,

and

Use

e»

and
ihp

cans SrMed

2 slices
Sack.
ofhin

°n>,
Fill I

one
«nlh

Tender
Mellow

SWEET 
CORN B] 
COFFE

* •nqy I* *
KING
BEE

20 oz. 
Cabs

Can
•I ’ • t -:
20 oz. 
Cans

Sumfish

Mnth
OC£

liaise ,

;f  h a s h
Armour’s

Star
16 oz. Can 15c

RURCO
OVEN DATED lb.

17c
19c

the Jolly Bunco Club at her home! jn the j  H Nye and Mrs. Katie

Wl'Pver ninety of the men cross questioned told of depreda 
ajfenns hv h un ters o n  th e ir  la n d s : Of fences broken down

I
fjfcions by hunters on their lands; o f fences broken {iown 
||!jgates left open; o f cattle and other live stock; and o f tur-

killed in the foraging style. No one o f those queS 
.|j|],tioned had ever received any money With which to feed 
^jgame birds, but all of them had been asked to feed them, to 
llijmake cover for them to leave weeds standing ih fence edges 

ides, and in other ways save the game fob the 
ifjsportsmenlto hunt next fall,

But after all, “ good will” is something that works both

^Celebrates 51st
Wedding Anniv.f

j-'!' Mr. and Mrs. John Renbarger, 
!|ICalamazoo, celebrated their 51st 

.-4 •Jweddirig anniversary at their home

AUTO
SERVICES

? o n e  8 6

Washing
a r i d

Greasing
O u r  § p @ c i £ i l i y

We Call for and Deliver

ANDERSON’S
art! Service

Which they fecently purchased on 
M-60 oh July 4th. Mr. Rehbftrger 
completed his 39tH year as bag- 
gagemah on the Michigan central 
railroad, making his last trip 
June 26.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Renbarger were all together bn 
the 4th and enjoyed the ' day in 
their new home.

Alva Pyle Dies
at Hiiies Hospital

The sad news o f the Ucath of, 
Alva Pyle Was received here Fri
day a. m. from Chicago, Where he 
passed away at the Hi ties Hos- 

i pital.
He was 63 years of age and a 

veteran of the Spanish American 
war, beihg confined in the hospital 
for several months.

He is survived by his Wife, 
Elizabeth and two daughters, one 
son, Alva Jr., Galien and one 

, brother, Jdp pyic, Galiefi, where 
1 the body, was taken.

Funetal services were held Sun
day Sfteraoon at the l . 0 , s. 
church, conducted by the R6V. J. 
W. ftcKnight, Burial ln the Galien 
cWietery.

Jj Russia’s Arctic Shoreline 
Russia has some 4,600 miles ot 
■ctic Shoreline.

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Lester Lyon and son, Bu

chanan spent Friday with Charles 
Lyons.

Mrs. C. McKiernan returned to 
her home in Boston, after spend
ing two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Clark Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grooms and! 
Mrs. Louise Scott were Monday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse To- 
land, Gary, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Renbarg
er, Chicago, were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger.

The St. Peters Ladies Aid So
ciety will meet Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Charles Hohman.

Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Babcock and 
danghter, Barbara, Detroit, were 
week-end guests of Mi-, and Mrs. 
Charles Clark.

William Wolford and daughter, 
Virginia, Chicago are guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wolford, Sr. . j

Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Washburn. 
Winnetka, 111. , were Monday 
guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Babcock.

Mrs. Robert White entertained 
at a gift shower, honoring Mrs. 
Marion Dodd, Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ender.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. C. Glover en
tertained at their home the week
end Mr. ahd Mrs. Rexford Glover 
and daughters, Berriita, Louisa 
Jean ,ahd son, Bobby D. from 
Flint and George Glover, Windsor, 
Cahada, ' Mr ", arid Mrs. Claude! 
GloVer And Mrs. Edith DeWeese,! 
Buchanan.

Mr. und Mrs. George Skellihgeri 
returned to their home in Chicago, ( 
after fijoying several weeks visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clark 
Glover.

Mrs. Thomas Sheehe, and son, j 
Chicago, spent the week-end with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem McClellan.

Mrs. Eliza Kelley returned to 
th-< home o f her daughter, Mrs. • 
Ward James, after spending two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Kelley, Buchanan. • " * ,  

Mr. -and Mrs. Edward Van Til
burg entertained the wpelKend, 
Mt. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz anfi-'Sonr 
and Miss Nola Van Tilburg,: Pon
tiac, Miss Glen Lumburg,’ Niles', 
was a Monday guest. __ _ _■

Mr. and' Mrs. W illianr ;M_cNg 
and son, Billy and Miss B e ;' 
Morse, Chicago, spent the wj 
end at the SlOcun^Hqtel.

Glade homes at Benton Harboi-.
John Clark, Clark and Donald! 

Sherman spent from Friday until j  
Monday with relatives at Homer., 
Mrs. J. Clark returned home j 
Monday with them.

John Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dickey and children, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Russell Dickey and family 
enjoyed the Fourth of July at 
Washington Park, Michigan City.

F. A. Nye, Mr. arid Mrs. L. M. 
Nye attended the funeral ‘ services , 
Wednesday for the latter’s uncle, 
Mr. Samuel Wood. Funeral ser-. 
vices were at the home north of 
Niles with burial at the Manso- 
leum in Silver Brook cemetery at 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulton and 
Beryl Hinman were in Benton 
Harbor a dey last week, Beryl 
having his tonsils removed.

pug-

LITTLE ELF SALAD

MUSTARD
LITTLE ELF CIDER

VINEGAR

j E b U '
I C E 1

F R I

AJjI
F L A V O R S can

pt 9c 

q t  19c
l i t t l e  e l f  io d iz e d

SALT 2 lb. box 8c

PALMOLIVE . 
SUPER SUDS

Bakertown News . P l i l l T i  < W  v e g e t a b l e s !

Miss Evelyn Wallquist is a gucs.t 
of Miss Carrol Sebasty this week, 

Mr. - and Mrs. Howard Wilson • 
called on Mrs. Stella Redding, j 
Monday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert were '

STEAKS
SIRLOIN -  Y-BonM

2i
WAT

Cut From 
Branded 

Beef

Before you purchase your next 
ear let us explain how simple, 
practical and inexpensive our 
friendly finance plan really is.
We offer a  low-cost finance 
plan that is most convenient . . 
including all 3’our automobile- 
insurance . . . .  with whatever 
extra coverage you desire . . .  . 
all in one transaction, payable 
;nonfIi*y with your ear. Thus, 
in case of accident or loss, you 
•have only "one adjuster to 
,-handle your claim.

}. '

PORK LOIN ROAST 
BACON SQUARB 
CHEESE f u l l  a

. WfSCOP

lb. 19c 
lb. ISc 
lb. 19c

ORANGa 
BANANiJ 
LEMONS! 
PEAtHl

Elf Dill Pickles qt.jer
FRlvNCO AMERICAN
Spaghetti 2 cans
LIT TLE ELF
Vi-gr* Chop Suey can
C A M B E L L ’S
1 ojmato Soup 2 cans

|LIt V l E EL,F NO. % 30-oz.
Cult Gr’n Beans 2 cans 2be
LIT|CLE e l f  ' .  _
Ch ili Con Carne 2 cans 19c?
LIT OLE ELF—Large No. 2/i 38-oz. -
Cdt Red Beets can lUc
l it ] ’LB ELF—Large No.-2 1/2 29-oz. •
Sli| Pineapple can 22c

■■s _
Ears

FRUIT PECTIN % pkgs- 19c 
|l()WL Closet Cleaner can 15c 
llUT SCOURING

LO N S  i
NS AND CANTALOUPES 
|__HALF OR WHOLE

doz, 19c 
5 lbs. 29c 
6(or 15c 
4 lbs. 25c

It SWEET 
SKINNED

IpERTLV
lPENED

BEitTAS
V in e
1'ALITY

FREE THEATBE TICKETS!PO
You rcceivp. 1 j
each five dolUtr puicu I

•' \ * Al

good lor any show, with

? « 1 5 Buchanan, Michigan



Mrs. Sarah Most is quite ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs.

V. Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisonhart 

were guests over tire week-end 
of Mr. anti Mra. Art Weiner, 
Brownwood Lake, near Paw Paw.

Everett Geary had as his 
guests over July 4, Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeBold and children of 
Louisville, Ky. .

Miss Evelyn Dolph had as her 
guests over Sunday her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. an'd Mrs. Lora 
White of Los Angeles.

Miss Adalina Stelly, Chicago, 
is a guest this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti.

William Gilmore and son, Har
old, St. Joseph, were guests Sun
day evening of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton 
l>ad as their guests for the week
end the former's brother, Ward 
Hamilton and wife of Detroit..

|oy having; your 0x12 
ugs (.‘leaned during 
.ugust. Reg. • price 

1 ?.tu. M. Slraganian.
27tlc

la Myers ahd son, La
t t e s  Betty' Myers, ac
hy Miss Maxine Light- 

frorn Friday until 
Zoning in Bay City vis- 
.| William Bates. .
'Mrs. Harry Post and 

ttrs. Roy Pierce enjoyed 
(tip from Friday until 
■ougli Kentucky and 
e states o f ,  Virginia 
see, going by way of 
to Cumberland Gap 

ling by way of Mam-

Save 
doint'Stu 
July an.
2.02, iu.»

Mrs. 
veme, 
eompaii; 
foot, oF 
Monday ’
Ring At 

Mr. au 
Mr. and 
a motor 
Monday t 
touching >] 
and Tenni[
Louisvilk
and re ,
motif aii(l'Pnyx oavef  They1V1S' ited a n fuber of famous ..scenic 
and histoib Plat'es c*n route, in
cluding ill1- birthplace of Lincoln 
and the 1ian»ion where Stephen 

1 ote "Old , Kentucky

Mrs. Eldon Proud and 
fo Anne, were guests 
celi-end and holiday 
Proud's parents, Mr. 
;. II, Ebbert, Kaiama- 
mg Tuesday.

^  F I  L M S
$  All j Sixes
CORNER DRUG

jAfNationdl you 
gdi cfre Itemized 
pa"sh' RegjsVer 
^ftejjpt, listing 
egch'sJIem cor-

BERRIEN RE6 0 RZl 1
J

“ Tlie spirit of war-t«rn China is akin 
Christianity . . .  I think China will demonstrs 
are not necessarily supreme.”  These were 
Logan II. Roots, bislior for 34 years of the 
of Hankow, as lie arrived in the United St: 
duties in Chinn.

spirit of revolutionary 
!, to the world today arms, 
ivords of Right Reverend 
Icstant Episcopal church 
a after vetirixs from his

zoo and) Ifr. and Mrs. Hal Ray-of 
Toledo, f(l. , ■ Ij

A dk .y comprising Miss 
Jeanne*. )ti, Vincent DeNardo 
and M £ ihjd Mrs. August Roti of 
Kalamazio are leaving today \ for 
a vacafiin trip of two weeks 
around, lake Michigaii.

Mr, art! Mrs. Jack Henslee and 
son, Joe,, of Chicago were guests 
for the; yeek-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Fall, and were accompan
ied on their return Monday by 
Mrs. HdL Who is spending the 
week as their guest.

Save Money! Buy a box of each 
size of Ki'TEX DECKLE EDGE 
VELLXJM Printed Stationery , . , 
DOUBLE THE USUAL QUAN
TITY . ,  :. 100 Deckled Sheets, 100 
'Envelopes . . . only §1. Flat Sheet 
size for all occasions . . .  Double 
Sheet size for informal correspon
dence . . . printed with Name and 
Address or Monogram .1. . for $1, 
Special for July Only at Tile 
'Record Office.

Mr. and Mrs. James Swanson 
left yesterday morning for Fort 
Knox, JKy., after a visit over the ! 
week ind with Mr. and Mrs. 
JanJfA Dillman and Mr. and Mrs. 
EUij'BVillsey.

M!M and Mrs. Ben Bilotti had 
ns t i l ir  guests for the week-end

_„ __________  Ptefrjfts--Petrie and Kelly Rufflo
from Mijiday until Wednesday. | of ;Wnoaha W is

Dr. and Mrs. George Wynn, j * ] a p hyllis Lamb is a gUest 
Ann Aiiior, wefe visitors from thijs veek of Mr. and Mrs. D, H. 
Saturday until. Monday with the Milla. at their cottage on Fish

Emil Johnson and daughter, 
Josephine, had as their guest's 
over the week-end the former’s 
niece. Mrs. Gust Matson and hus
band and daughter, Alice, and 
son, Donald, Chicago. They left 
the first o f  the week for a visit 
with Kay Anderson at Sauga- 
Llek.

Mrs. Belle Mead had as her’ 
guests Saturday her son, E, J. 
Long and wife, Lyddick, Ind. 
■.•■Mrs. Belle Mead had as her 
guests for the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Falconbury, Gary, Ind.

Bobbie Hooten, little son. of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Hooten, was 
bitten in the past week by a dog. 
The animal was tied up at thfe 
time. There was no suspicion of 
rabies.'

Mrs, T, F. Hawley returned 
Saturday to her home in Milwau
kee, Wis., after a visit of a month 
with her sister, Mrs. R. E. Treat,

| She was accompanied to Milwau
kee by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Treat.

Mr. and Mrs, John Miller re
turned Tuesday from Fremont, 
O,, where they had spent' the 
.week-end and holiday with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills, 
uddy Mills and Miss Bonny 

lills went to Dewev Lake, to fish

wolf, Who for many years has been 
the Director of this famous Con
ference, has prepared an especially 
strong program for this coming 
August. The dates of the Confer
ence are Wednesday, August 17th 
through Sunday, August 28th.

One secret of the large attends 
ance of ministers at this Confer
ence is the fact that the Com
mittee associated with Dr. Bieder- 
woif in preparing the program has 
always done so with the needs of 
the minister especially in view. 
This year will furnish no exception 
as the following list of speakers 
will evidence, James McGinley, of 
Canadu, Aug, 17 through 21; Wil
bur-M. Smith, writer of Peloubet’s 
S. S, notes, Aug. 17 through 20; 
Elmer Ellsworth Helms, Los An
gelos, Aug, 17 through 19; W. H. 
Rogers, First Baptist Church, 
New York City, Aug. 17 through 
18; J. Palmer Muntz, N. Y., Aug. 
17 through 28; J. Hoffman Cohn, 
Brooklyn, N. Y „ Aug. 17; Her
mann Centz, Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 
17; C. S, Roddy, First Baptist 
Church, 'Portland, Maine, Aug. 18 
through 20; George S. McCune, 
Missionary Statesman, Aug 21 
through 24; Herbert W, Bieber, 
Bala Gynwyd, Pa., Aug. 21 
through 28; John Wesley King
ston, Irish Evangelist, Aug. 22; 
Peter Deynoka of Russia, Aug. 22 
and 23; Harry Himmer, Pres. 
Science Research Bureau, Aug, 23 
through 28; Paul S. Rees, Preach
ed and Teacher, Aug. 23 through 
26; Louis A. Bauman, Long Beach, 
Calif., Aug. 24 through 28; J. C. 
Massee, Evangelist, Aug. 25 
through 28, O, Oscar Johnson, St. 
Louis, Aug, 20 through 28; Earl A. 
Fiddler, Rap Nadgaon, India, Aug. 
42; George C. Southwell, Mission 
to Lepers, Aug, 24, drama, "Pris
oner at the Bar," Anti-Saloon 
League. 20; "The Messiah," Rode-

R o c m f c i m  s c jo h  1 ’
o a r in g  a .fewafd of $iQ for, in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction o f the person or 
persons .who started the report 
that clear t<ake had been con
demned as unfit for bathing,
■ M r.' Fuller states that he be

lieves the report was first pecu
lated by persons who objected t9 £ 
small beach.Charge Which is levied 
In opder to  secure better control 
o f bpach conditions. He states that 
thg beach has apt Only not been 
Cpndempedj but that,It has been 
approved by Michigan health au
thorities' as an excellent lake for 
bathing, fed.'by goings, and with 
a clean grayel bottom. i
■ Mr. Fuller' reports that the 

wofni clear- feather of the wepk-

end hropght the first, rush of re
sort business o f the season .and 
that there was an excellent July 
4 business.

Glaste? Properly Fitted

EST. 1900
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
' Masonic Temple Bldg. . 

?25i/2 E. Main St. NILES 
Wednesday — Thursdays 

: From 9 to 5
l  BURKE

28 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Wintlirop Rockefeller, son o f  John 
D. Rockefeller Jr., Is shown dressed 
as a baby during the festivities' at
tending his induction intotlieSainls 
and Sinners,, an exclusive', <4ub, at 
their luncheon recently In.NcW York 
city, • ■ '■■■ ", : ,

heaver and his Chorus, Aug. 27;' 
W. E." Blederhoff, Director, .Palm 
Beach, Fla., Aug, 17 through 28-. 
Homer Rodeheiver will have 
charge of the music.. ■ - .

Fuller Protests 
Clear Lake Libel

C. H. Fuller of Clear Lake is-ad
vertising elsewhere in this- 'issue,

• Local Transportation, Mail Schedules
; SCHEDULE OF MAIL CLOSINGS 

. ' . (Eastern Standard Time)
. sJa s t . ' , ,

No. 44 First bloss, Closes 11:30 a. m .______Train Leaves 12:31 p. m.
No.' 12 Parcel'Post, Closes 5:30 p. m ___ :____Train Leaves 8:01 p. m.
' WEST

No: 3 9 ‘First Cl'ads. doses 9 a. m . ------ :------Train Leaves 7:00 a. m.
No.’ 38 Parcel Post.- Close 12:30 p. m. —p____Train Leaves 1:42 p. m.
■No.'23 Parcel Post. Closes 5:30 p. m .  !  Train Leaves 7:05 p, m,

.. Last- closing .time for all outgoing mails is 5:30 p. m.
V  . MICHIGAN. CENTRAL PASSENGER TRAINS 

• (Eastern Standard Time)
...EASTBQUND ■ '> ■'

No. 42. Stops on signal to discharge passengers frpm Chicago,
. -or to1 receive passengers for Detroit or beyon d------1:46 a. m,

No. 46, Regular Stop..!------------— ;----------- -------------------------- 4:44 a; m.
No. 4‘4. Stops, on'.signal for passengers for Detroit

and-beydnd.—_____:______ i— - _______________ _______ 12:17 p. m.
Jkfo, 12. Regular Stop ------- ^-------------- —_____________ _ 8:01 p. m.

' WESTBOUND
No. 45.; Rfegulat Stop — ____;____ ___________ ____4:20 a, m.
No. 33.: Regular stop. Daily except Sunday - —   -----------1:58 p. m.
No.. 23, Regular Stop ,— ____ ;______________________ 7:05 p. m.
No,'37.‘ Regular Si?i>. Sundays only. Stops to discharge 

'" passe'ngtrd frpm Kalamazob or beyond and to receive
passengers for Chicago —--------:___- ____ :__________.-1 :0 8  6 m.

■ ■ NILES BUS SCHEDULE
Leavfe' BUvhanan ——Z-;_____ 7 a. m., 8:3Q a. in., 12:30 p. m., 5 d. m.

; L p a v e - N i l e s 1_____:___-  9 a. m., 1 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 6 p. m.

mother, Mrs. Paulformer's 
Wynn.
. Dr. anl Mrs. Kenneth Gamble 

and thma chililren ‘spent ■■ the 
week-end!at the home of the 
former’s parents in Jonesville. 
Mrs. Gamble and the children re
mained to visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock 
anu three daughters, Geneva, 
Catherine and Ruth, loft yester
day morning for a motor trip of 
a month to California and re
turn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Sumncy 
spent the week-end and . holiday 
at Jackson.

Mrs, Theodore Zachman is 
able to be up and about after an 
illness.

Born, .to Mr. and; Mrs. Elza 
Loimaugh. a daughter,
Juanita, Sunday, July 3.

Lap near Marcellus.
So.'C. Snyder of Manistee was 

a wiek-end and holiday guest at 
tile home of Mrs. May Whitman 
and Miss Margaret Whitman.

[lie Misses Kitty Davis and 
Sdia Hubbell of Chicago, were 
gjfists last' week at the DeNardo 
hone while visiting various 
grinds here.
V Hr. and Mrs. M. E. Dake have 
4s their guest this week their 
fiiffie, Miss Dawn Allen; Galena, 
jlhiois.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Belle Wagner arrived home

Hi’s. Minnie Kool, age 67 years, 
;]9 months, 15 days, died at 7:45 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
he son, Warren, after four 

yu.lia pitonths’ , illness. She Was the 
diughter of John and Mary

Fr.day from a visit of two weeks, j ng resident of Berrien county
at Flint. She was accompanied on! 
her return by her daughter, Mrs 
Homer Randall and husband and 
son, Who are visiting here 10 daysi.

Among the few local fishermen 
who came back with ; googi 
catches were M. P. Snyder, Boll) 
Fisher and. Dudley Kuhn, whi 
caught 60 bluegills and perch 
Christie Lake July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangbo: 
arrived home Thursday event: 
from Elkhart, where* they hi 
spent two weeks while th^r

Rckwith and has been a life-

jjj vhere she was born on Septem- 
hr 14, 1870. She was married in 
lernen Springs In 1891 to Frank 
tool who preceded her in. death 
line years ago. Surviving are 
tvo sons, Lloyd and Warren, of 
l!eesaw township; a sister, Mrs. 
flta Harncr of Galien; a grand- 
laughter, Mrs. Leona Gander of 
Jassopolis; one great-grandson, 
and three brothers, Vere, Glenn, 
land Clayton Beckwith, all o f  
Benton Harbor. Another broth-

, -  _  tr. - cr, Earl Beckwith, o f Bentondaughter, Mrs. C. P. Forman was a ’ . „„ .. . . . :“  ,. ■*' , , f  , f  .Harbor, died In April of this year,with her daughter and s o n - i n - l a w ^  3
on a •fishing trip ,to n o r th * !; Euneral services were held at 
Minnesota. i  , 1:ao ° 'cIoc1« Saturday

Donald Figley, Bay City, ;|r-
rived Monday to spend a vafa- 
tion of several weeks at Ihl 
home of Mr. and Mrs] A. 
Hurlbutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bristol h ft' 
as their guests for a few; (toy, 
the latter's brother, James Sto
op ahd wife and two chlljlrsh of 
Gennessee, 111. ] i;

Keith Bunker, Benton 
spent Sunday at the honfi cjfhis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.| T^ihle 
Bunker.

Dr. and Mrs. G, W. BfewKgrid 
son plan to spend thqi clqmfgi 
Week-erid at Greenville,Miliflf ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ijoyli ye-; 
turrfed Monday to thel|lhdSn.’ in 
Chicago after spendirigfih it Va
cation- at; the home ofljie Arm
or's. tnother, Mrs, Chalasi 
Sr. *

and Mrs. S. R ®  1 if 
thetr guests for tlief 'w.

afternoon 
at the Warren Kool home and at 
2:00 at the Hills’ Corners Chris
tian church with Rev. Frank 
Flagg officiating. Burial was in 
Weosaw cemetery.

Winona Lake Holds 
Religious Program

Mr.' and 
ami'Mrs.

(trs. Frank Ifci 
August Rotlff I M

Winona Lake Institutions, Wino
na Lake, Indiana, has during the 
past year gone through an experi
ence of great blessing. Close to 
.$100,000,000 has riebn secured, all 
indebtedness has been paid oil and 
a greatly enlarged program has 
been prepared for the‘Season just 
before her.

Chief among the various religi
ous; attractions Of this popular 
plage for Christian peojple to spend 
their vacation is- the Winona Lake 
Bible Conference . which enters 
upon its forty-fourth Annual As
sembly. Dr. Willia indw'ai’d Bleder-

W e Thank 

You for 

Your

Patronage

With your loyal co

operation w e h a v e  

reached another finan

cial -milestone in the 

management of t h i s 

bank. It is a pleasure to ' 

submit this Statement 

of Condition for your 

inspection.

OF CONDITION
U N IO N  S TATE B A N K

of Buchanhn, in the State of Michigan,
At the close of business on June.30, 1938.

Published in accordance with' a call made by the Commissioner of the 
Banking,Department pursuant tOr the provisions of Section 82 of 

the Michigarn Ffuivncî l Instifiitioiis Act.

ASSETS
1. Loaito;'anddi9wuM's -----1 -- '—  — 1 $448,631.482. u 1*1^ ’ -----------------------  None .

y 1

direct
E Of - i l i _ ^ r  ---------------

' 4 , O th e r  iho^dsi  ̂TV v ̂  —
’ 6. B aftk in g% dnsei4 iJ jii6^ 1 .vM ip iu tu i'fi:.& ,fi3ttu res,-$6 ;429 .10  

\ 1 ,  Re,ai’e^ fe^ oW fifed r«Jtyeii.t;h4h;-bd 2 lIiin ig :h ou se '-i_ ---.^ -:_z_ i

59,500.00
144,688.44

18,155.11
■3,256.84

176,121.54 
...  690.64

, -v . ' M - . . - z_ ■ ) _ : : ____._________ $851,044.05
“ i M W A T t E S '  ■

16. 63,338.70
17. UiijteaStdtes Gbyernth6iFahd‘'p,b9tdl savings deposits —_ 6,690.00
18. Dephhits; <jfi dt&pp- baii^:6ertiCt»i. inU oBScers' checks

’ -------------------------- -— 5,025.00.
Total oil Items )L4. ,to, 18. inclusive: 

secured; by the pledge *o£ loans
and/or investments________________$ 6,690.00
N ot secured by the pledge of loans 

' . and/or investments ________ ______ 741,386.33

- . . Total D e p o s i t s _____ $748,076.33
31. Capital account: 1

• First preferred'stock, ,40ft shares, par $50 )
per shale; retirable ̂ .t $50 per share — ------- j  $75,000.00

Common stock, 550 shares, par $100.00 j

Surplus ___________     20,000.00
Undivided profits—met  3,467.72
Reserves for contingenpies - - l - i __- ______ ;—  3,500.00
Retirement fund for 'preferred stocic or ,

capital notes and debentures___^------------  1,000.00

Total Capital'^ceUimt_______ _____________ 102,967.72

. Total, Including Capital Account $851,944.05
Memorandum;, p osits and tiiveBtinents Pledged to Secure liabilities

32. United StkteA Government'Obligations, direct
" and/or fully guaranteed-i.;___u____________ i___„___$ 7,000.00

.. Total Pledged, excluding rediscount____________ 7,000.00
36. Pledged: • ' , , 3 '• ‘

Against tJhiled States. Government and
• postal 'savings deposits ----------------- - 7,000.00

/

Total Peldged. $ 7,000.00

I, D. WjEvjring, Exec. V. P. & Cashier, of the above-named bank, do- solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge arid belief.' '»•

I ' £>. W. EWING, Ex^c. V. R. & Cashier.
, ■ . * 4 » . • « , ; • ............ : , ..

Correct.—Attest: Ralph' Alien, Ray E. Babcock, Chas. A. Clark, Directors.
State of Michigan, County o f Berrien , ss.v

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day., o f July, A938.
(SEAL) My Oommiisiori Expires Cotobfcf ,!, 1938. » • , , P.f L,- KARLING, Berrien Co., Notary Public.
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CLABSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines o r lesB, 3 Issues 
50c, cash In advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OP THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

JjOST

FOR KALE
SCRATCH PADS—Suitable for 

use in the home, office ' or at; 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co. 39tf.

DOST:—’Black Suede Pocketbook 
either Oh RiVer Road or old 
M-60. Contained valuable papers 
and money. Reward to  finder. 
Return to Record office or Dale 
Hanover, R . P. D. 1. 27tlp.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE;—7 Cu. Ft, : Crosley 
Shelvader Refrigerator; $79.00. 
Houswerth’s, Phone 139. 26t3c.

WANTED

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our thanks and deep ap 
preciation to our many friends’ 
for all their ’thoughtful Wndhesi 
during the illness and passing of; 
our beloved wife and mother. 
William A. Gardner and family.

27 tic.

WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, 
heef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 48tfc

FOR SALE:—Ten acre fruit farm 
north Chippewa street. Phone 
269W. John E. Bowman. 27tlp.

FOR SALE: — Wood-coal Cook 
stove, two Wheel trailer, small 
air compressor. Ed iMuesbeck, 
route 1, Buchanan, 1 miles west 
Broceus School, 1st hcjuse north.

27tlp.

CARD OF THANKS—We take 
this means of extending our 
sincere thanks to the friends 
and neighbors who were so 
generous in their aid and sym
pathy, on th e  occasion of the 
last illness and death of our 
beloved husband and father. 
Mrs. Billy Redding, Phaya Red
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckaathom, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Seymour. 27tip.'

FOR • SALE: — Red Raspberries. 
Latham’s. Telephone your or
ders. Phone 7131F2. D. L. Van- 
derslice. 27tlp.

W est Buchanan

FOR SALE:—Spring wagon, in 
good condition. Albert Nutt, 11 
W est Fourth Street. 27t2p.

FOR SALE:—1937 Studebaker St. 
Regis Sedan in A -l '* condition ‘ 
throughout. Must sell to liqui
date estate. Phone 649, or Call 

, a t 408 Front St, overlings. 27tlc.
r.FOR SALE:—Attractive home, 3 
• .acres, mostly in fruit, 2 miles 

from Buchanan. Parted road and 
- electricity. Good proposition to 
I right party. Phone .649, or ball 
I- 408 Front St., evenijigs. 27tlc.

-4-
1FOR SALE:—Overstaffed daven- 
).- port, arm chair, both in  fine con- 
! dition. $10. R. V. Pierce, Terre 

. Coupe Road, 2?tlp.
FOR- SALE—15 Coleman lanterns 

practically new, Very cheap. 
Camp Madron. 27tlp.

,' FOR SALE — Two apartments, 
Good investment. See M. ’L. 
Ihrie, 117 N. Oak St. 27tlc.

FO RSALE:—Two h. p. motor 110 
Of 220, also ammonia compres
sor, cheap. See M. L. Ihrie, 117 

. N. Oak St. 27tlc.
FOR SALE: — Grain separator 

22 by 46, also gas tank and 
wagon. Ed Kempton, R. R| 2, 

. Buchanan, Mich. 27tlg.

The annual Best reunion was 
’held Sunday a t  the' Fuller Resort, 
Clear Lake, w ith about 80 present 
a t  dinner, the smallest attendance 
in several years. All officers were 
re-elected as follows: president, 
Alva Best; Secretary-Treasurer, 
John Topash,

Mrs. Crystal Rossow spent Mon
day at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Swartz,

Supervisors Vote 
New Jail; Court 

House Addition
County Building Program to Total 

$430,500 Approved by 
Supervisors

FOR SALE—Boys’ and girls’ bi
cycles. Good condition. Phone 
511W. Clem Savoldi, 320 N. 
Portage. 27tlp

FOR SALE— Dining room set, 
solid oak, English style, gen
uine leather upholstering. Ph. 
511W. Clem Savoldi, 320 N. 
Portage. 27tlp

RED RASPBERRIES—Pick ’em 
yourselves, $1 per case. Wil
liam D. Nelson, 215 North Cay
uga street. 27tlp

FOR SALE—397 Hereford calves 
and yearlings. T. B. tested 
and abortion tested. Write or 
wire. Howard Sullivan, Fair- 
field, Iowa. ’ 27tlp

FOB BENT
v FOR RENT:—Furnished 3-room 
"V apartm ent on first floor, bath.

Call a t 408 Days Ave. 26t3p.
FOR RENT— Furnished apart

ment, , modem furniture. See 
M. L: Ihrie, 117 N. Oak St.

2711c.

MISCELLANEOUS

- B O A T S -
of

x All Kinds 
Custom Built

137 S. Oak Street
GOOD VISION is important! If 

you need glasses, see c .  L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s ,News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

ROOFS:—F. H, A. te rn s. Leaky 
rbofs repaired. Furnaces clean
ed, repaired. , Holland expert. 
Niles Furnace & Reefing ' Co., 
Phene 76. ' 25l3p.

FURNACES CLEANED, RE
PAIRED. Improved • method. 
Large electric vacuum, harm- 

.. less, noiseless. tHave furnace In
spected by competent Heating 
Engineer, Marshall dealer. Niles 

• Furnace Co., Phone 76. 26l3p.

HOUSE TRAILERS:—New and

The machinery for a $430,000 
county building construction pro
gram which -would- provide the 
county with a new jail and a 
two-wing^ addition to the court
house, wgs set up by the hoard 
of supervisors a t its meeting 
Wednesday afternoon? -

The proposal to  build a new 
jail, a t to ta l -cost of $130,000, 
was approved by a vote of 31 to 
7. The plan to r the  courthouse- 
addition, ^costing an estimated 
$390,000, was carried with affirm
ative votes of- 21 supervisors.

Wednesdays Action was merely 
the first step in getting the 
buildings, which must have the 
approval of the taxpayers a t  a 
special election. A special build
ing committee must be appointed 
by the supervisors, plans prepar
ed for submission to the Public 
Works Administration, and a 
PWA grant of $193,500 must be 
obtained before the special elec
tion will be called,

The hoard voted by secret bal
lot, first on the proposal of 
whether the county should build 
a  one-wing addition to the court
house, costing $155,000, or the 
$300,000 two-wing annex. Fif
teen supervisors voted fo r the 
one-wing annex, against the 21 
who voted for two wings, and 
one supervisor voted for no hew 
construction.

The anticipated grant r6f $193,- 
500 frOm the Public Works ’ad
ministration includes $135,000 for 
the courthouse annex ,and $58,500 
for the new jail. I t  leaves $236,- 
500 for the county to raise by a 
bond issue; $165,000 -.for the 
courthouse and $71,500 fo r the 
jail.

An explanation of the propos
ed building program was given 
the board by Supervisor John 
Warman, Watervliet, chairman 
of the finance. Committoh. The 
finance committee and the  build
ing committee worked, h u t the 
plan presented to the board, af
ter consultations Oh Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday-:,Of this 
week. i :

Members. of the  committees 
were Mr. Warman, William H. 
Weber, Benton Harbor; William 
P. Sawyer, Three Oaks;7 Harfy 
King,- Sodus, and Thomas Hast
ings, Nfles township, o n £ h e  fi
nance committee, and Charles H.
Jackson, St. Joseph and.', Lester
Famum, St. Joseph, of the build
ing Committee.

Three plans of Construction 
were presented. One called for 
a  one-wing addition to thtg court
house, costing $155,000. ThC sec
ond called for a  two-wing addl-

used. Trade, rent, terms. John- third was Ar the
aon Trailer Sales, Seventh And 
Cedar Sts., Michigan City, Ind, 

27t8p.

new jafi.
Mr. Warman’s set

Disease Affects Hair
Any disease affecting ihe blood 

Stream,is reflected in the hair, Per-, 
sons - suffering from poor Clreula* 

«a will have lusterless

resolution
Up a committee of ,flve ipen to 
handle the building program. It 
resolved: >

.at the chairman t>f the 
bo Ltd fif - supervisors apppint a 
aifeeiAl hontelttee of four, In ad-

pians of construction, equip
ment, etc., as well a s  to execute 
such contracts as may be deem
ed necessary by such committee 
to carry  to completion. Such 
powers herein delegated to such 
committee shall he under such 
laws a s  apply to the construction 
and financing of public build
ings."

“This special committee shall 
draft the necessary resolutions of 
referendum and other resolution! 
as required by the Public Works 
Administration, for submission' 
and approval by this hoard be-, 
fore adjournment of this ses
sion."

A 10-year bond issue could he’ 
floated a t a cost of 40 cents per 
yeah fo r each $1,000 of assessed 
valuation, Mr. Warman told 
newspaper men after the  session. 
This sum could be included in  the 
county tax rate  and keep it with
in the 15-mill limitation, he said.

Supervisor Sheridan Cook, 
Niles, succeeded in amending the 
resolution, to provide that the 
special building committee should 
not approve its final plans before 
submitting them to the entire 
board.

Discussion skirted dangerously 
close to  argument as Mr. Cook 
made his demand. Informed that 
under the resolution, as drawn 
originally, the special committee ] 
would have absolute authority, 
Mr. Cook said:

"x believe tha t the board 
should have the privilege of act
ing before the m atter is submit
ted to the people. I  don’t ques
tion the  ability of the men who 
may be appointed to the com
mittee, but i t  is our largest en
terprise in some time.”

"It is the same procedure that 
was followed in building the 
county hospital;’’ Mr. Warman 
replied, “that committee did not 
have to report back to the board 
before completing its work.”

“Maybe it would have been a 
good idea if the plans had come 
back before the board,” respond
ed Mr. Cook. Mr. Warman re
torted th a t "I’ye heard  no criti
cism of the building or its equip
ment."

“I t  ‘is  of.prim ary importance 
that the plan be submitted to the 
Public Works Administration a t 
the earliest possible date,” said 
Cnairman Clarence Bartz, “I  
can’t  see any sense in  this amend
ment.”

Mr. Cook’s amendment carried 
by vocal vote, and the resolution 
presented by Mr. Warman car
ried by a roll can vote of 30 to 0.

Supervisor Loomis K. Preston, 
St. Joseph, told the board he had 
talked with a  PWA representa
tive,. who said that $435,000 had 
been earmarked by the federal 
government fo r Berrien county 
projects, if Berrien county re
quested them. He advocated that 
the county act promptly to ob
tain a  part of this apportion
ment. j ■■ „  ■

Cost of architect’s sketches, 
which will • accompany the re
quest to the Public Works Ad
ministration, will be nominal, Mr. 
Bartz assured the board,

Supervisor A. W. Baker advo
cated th a t the county pay no 
more than three per cent interest 
on its bond issue. Mr. Bartz 
said the interest rate will be sub
mitted to the board before the 
end of the session.

state a* 6 1 Mathieu

*
Church of the Brethren 

Charles A. Light,- Minister 
10:00 a. m. ■ Sunday. School, 

Fred Hagley, superintendent:.
11:00,. a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by minister.

11:00 a.' * #>urch services. 
There w.* I no evening ser

vices. AH litres will be held 
in Albright'S

St„ Anthony’s Roman catholic 
Church ■

Father John R. Day, pastoy 
Mass every second And fourth, 

Sunday a t 10 a. in.; every first 
third and fifth Sundiy At 8 a. m.

Dayton, fwdtet <3hurch 1 
Rev. Frank 3whsldine, Pastor 

Sunday seFjtOiQO a', m,
’ Worship sc\f 11:00 a. m.

One of Cienest.Aris 
’ One of the ccfhest of the arts 

—the art of intjPtinS’

[lest Sundaj| 
j Baroda.
|M r. and MrS( Kann had

their guests Sunday Mr. and 
-s. Clifford Hollenbeck of Ber-

V,/
THURSDAY, JULY 7,

Mi

Springs.
ir. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty 
family were guests Sunday 

ung of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
lormick. ,

tly
and Mi's. El|on Rough and 
spent Sunday a t  the Ihomeasar

pare:

anci
the!

Dayton nx. fit Cnurcli 
C. 3. Snell, Pastor 

2 o'clock in the afternoon, church 
-lervices.

2:45, Sunday School. ;

T erre PDpe

L, D. S. Church 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Preaching service. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching service. 
Regular prayer meeting a t 7 :80 

. m. each Wednesday evening.

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, -Pastor 

9:40 a. m. Sunday School.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilcox had
as their guests iday eevning
and Monday Mivd Mrs. M. M. 
Wilson, who haiPn called here 
from Wayne, Mb by the death 
Of the former's F, Billy Red
ding.

Mrs. Jennie Eish of New 
Troy was a gueslonday eve
ning and Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. W> R. Sniitl ;

Mr. and Mrs. W- Kohlman

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. V'1 
ice. V7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service 

Mid-weelt Services Thursday 
evening, Bible Study.

Saturday night, Young PeopleE 
service.

ana son, spencer,
Mrs. ueorge Edi 

eek-end a t Flint, 
i .Miss .Audrey W4 left Sat-

Mr.
spent

and
the

relay to spend hercation from

m.,

May Collections 
Large in County 

Treasurer’s Office

Delinquent tax collections dur
ing May were $73,062.62, County 
Treasurer Ed La Violette report
ed Thursday. Checks for $61,- 
381.91 were being prepared for 
mailing to townships, cities and 
villages. The sum of $6,572,60 
was put into the county general 
fund, and $948.42 goes to the 
state. The .remainder goes to 
County drain funds.

The city of St. Joseph paid 
more than $51,000 of the total, 
due to activity in the newly or
ganized St. Joseph Housing' cor
poration. St. Joseph receives 
back $51,-652.64 as its delinquent 
tax return,

Payments to other cities were

L  D. S, Church 
Sunday school 10 a. m., George 

McElhanon, superintendent.
Morning .worship 11 a.'

James Best speaker'.
; Stewardship class 6:30 p 

Gleh Cease teacher.
Evening worship 7:30, Elder J. 

W. McKniglit.of Galien, speaker.
The public is always invited to 

our services.

m.

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunclle

10:00 Church school, Hugh 
Pierce superintendent.

Il:u0 Public worship. Mr. Bru- 
nelle will preach 'on “Ears tha t 
Hear Not."

Thursday at .8:30. The Pres
byterian team will play soft ball.

Friday a t 2:30 The Missionary 
society will meet a t the home of 
Miss Florence Mackway. The 
loader of the meeting will be Mrs. 
G. H. Stevenson.

Friday a t 7:30 the Presbyter
ian team Will play soft ball. •

Monday a t 7:00 the Church 
school Council wili meet a t the 
church.

Monday a t  7:00 the Boy Scouts 
will meet a t the church.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister . 

Sunday school a t 10 o’clock, 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship a t 11 o’clock. 
The special music is in charge of 
Mrs. James Everingham and will 
consist of a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Harold Mann. She will sing 
“Memories”. Sermon subject: 
“ New Frontiers in Prayer.’ 

Evening service a t 7:30. Mr. 
Rice will speak on “Transform
ing Friendships.” This evening 
hour of worship should be most 
helpful to all who participate.

A thought for today: “There’is 
nothing, more universal than, suf
fering. Many ascribe it to God. 
God has created a dependable 
world where we can count on cer
tain causes producing predictable 
effects, Without such dependa
bility we could hot live. God tin 
his love cannot prevent suffering' 
as the consequence of human ac
tivity. But He can help . us to 
bear, suffering and turn it from 
Withering pain . into creative life- 
giving triumph.” — Francis B. 
Sayre. . •

thk Clark Efiuipjt telephone 
svfttch board yrith trip to De- 

tur, 111.
Mrs. Jermi'e Engl and Mrs. 

Nora Smith went St. Joseph 
Tuesday.
- Miss. Laura War of Oak 
Park, 111., was a gu over the 
week-end and July 4 the home 
of Mr, -and Mrs. R. Buak. '  

Mr. and Mrs. FA Wilcox 
and Slaughter of Sou Bend call
ed Tuesday evening the C. L. 
Wilcox home.

M ir and Mrs. R. Boak had 
as their guests July Vtr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Peterson,d family 
of Chicago.

ding 
A coy 

Hollenbe 
Michiga 
record

Portage Prrie

ffi.
Christian Science Society 

Sunday service a t 11  a. 
Subject "Sacrament”,

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting a t  

7:45. :
The Reading Room in the 

church a t Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open each : Wednesday

Benton Harbor, $1,707.94; Bu- afternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
chanan, $1,039.97; Niles, $656.91; j — ----------------  ^
Watervliet, $46.09.

Returns to Villages were: 
Bridgman, $12.97; Gliaen, $21.- 

43; Grand Beach, $202.56; New 
Buffalo, $126.06; Shoreham, $4,-' 
09; Stevensvifle, $17.35; Three 
Oaks, $358.52.

Amounts apportioned to town
ships were: •

Bainbridge, $80.51; Baroda, 
$526; Benton, $537.91; Berrien, 
$281.04; Bertrand, $46.19; Bu
chanan, $55.02; Chikaming, $113.- 
15; Coloma, $570.96; Galien, $23.- 
86; Hggar, $236.51;- Lake, $2a';.- 
89; Lincoln, $508.45; New Buffa
lo, $785.59; Niles, $195.61; Oro- 
noko, $90.06; Pipestone, $1 11 .26; 
Royalton, $52.12; St. Joseph, 
$375.84; Sodus,. . $7.33; .Tfiiee 
Oaks, ^54.22; WAterirfiet, $238.- 
96; Weesaw, $206.90. “

— I.,’ . . , , .— - - - v , - ■
Hedgt hog Night Prowler .

The hedg ihog ioes not >jgeherafl$ 
dlt’ibft t»  1fllffiseiff), '#llth ta ll pbw- emerge f to ^  its retreat during day- 

a it, to secure and execute light. j
t : r'1 ■■ ■-: ■

) /  - j

et

Christian Science Churches ,, 
"Sacrament” will be the sub

ject of the> Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science churches thrii- 
out the world on Sunday, July ID.

The Golden Text, (1 Cor. 5:8), 
is “Let us keep the feast, not 
with old-leaven, neither with the 
leaven of malice and wickedness; 
but with the unleavened bread of 
sincerity and tru th .”

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (John 15:12): “This 
is my commandment, That ye 
love one another, as I  have lovejd 
you.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and .Health with 
Key to th e ’Serip'tures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 25) : “The divinity of the 
Christ was', made manifest in tfie 
humanity of Jesus." "

E vangelical Church
10:00 Sunday school.

W. B. Haslett attendee Best 
reunion a t  Clear Lake mday.

The members of thechestin 
of the Portage Prairievaiigeli- 
cal Sunday school williold a 
picnic a t Washington Pi, Mich
igan City, Saturday.

O. B. York cut his wit Tues
day,' and reported that was jn 
good condition and wptl'eJ 
though a percentage"’ of iiqhacf 
been cut off by thcyHessifly.

Mr. and Mrs. John hiker, 
Maynard Walker and • laldine 
MeGowan camped a t CoiLak;e 
from Saturday until Mo.y,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ij vis
ited the la tte r’s cousins, , and 
Mrs. Charles Hullinger, Ar
gos, Ind., from Friday unsun- 
day. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riffersited 
Sunday w ith Earl Hasl at 
Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs.; Emory lugh 
and Mr. and.Mi's. L. B. .Ugh 
left Tuesday for a three-dash
ing trip to Fish Lake neajar- 
cellus.

Mrs. Ben Frame was su>nly 
taken ill Monday aftnrnooElnd 
Was rushed to Pawating hetal 
where she underwent an er- 
gency appendicitis operatioitat 
evening. . ’

Miss Jennie Smith will; ive 
Friday for a visit a t Yello’ 
National Park and other 
sections of the west, while 
vacation from the switch 
of the Bell Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kell 
their guests at dinner Suiy 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M&u 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. i- 
son I-Iouswerth and daug'iis, 
Joan and Bonnie, and Mr. I ;(j 
Mrs. Glenn Vite and. dauglA 
Beverly, Roberta and Donna. ‘'

;rs.. Rough’s parents, Mr, and 
D. A. Feather of Hinchman.
•. and Mrs. Harry Hartline 
Ir,, and Mrs. Ned Shafer of 
end of the River spent July 

St. Joseph.
;hony Horner's entire corn 

as under water several days, 
.at Hi farm on the Lake Madron 
roadfbadly damaging a large field.
' M’liand  Mrs. Lester Stoner and 
Samis spent Sunday ■ as' guests- of 
Mr. fid  Mrs, H. J. Stoner and Mr. 
and M's, Lawrence of Elm Valley.

Rlctkrd Swartz (recently sold a 
two-ninths old Dutch Belted bull 
calf tfiWendell Ralph of Hartford 
Co., Rt. Ralph is a an extensive 
breedea of Hampshire hogs and 
wishes!to sta rt a Dutch Belted 
cattle Herd to go with his hogs,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sebasty 
And Mi! and Mrs, Harold Sebasty 
attended the funeral of Billy Red

ay ton, Sunday, 
in the herd of J ,  C. 

t  of Berrien Springs, 
has completed an official j 
the Herd Improvement' 

Division (qualifying her for ad- 
missiif.i ;tp the Advanced Register 
df the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club, according to Karl B. Musser, 
secretary.'
. A three' year old cow in the 

Hollenbeck herd, Getta of Oronolco 
400205 produced in 313 days 6649.8 
pounds of milk and 342.9 pounds 
of butter fat in class EHI.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira  Neiswcnder 
had as their guest for the week
end E. Dewald, Denver, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Wallace 
had as their guests for the week
end the Misses Betty Wyrick and 
Lillian Shields of Chicago.

The' Go-Getters club of Hills 
Comers enjoyed a picnic supper 
at Tower bill Monday evening, 
those present being Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard Gardner and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Blackmun and 
family, Mi-, and Mrs. Con Kelley 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Clellan and family, all of Bu
chanan; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stev
ens and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Blackmun and family all 
of Niles. .

Mrs. Floyd Fedoi'e and isan, 
Richard, spent the week-end as 

*rbi/mer s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer George, 
Carson City, Ind.

Mrs. Elwood Horner had as her i 
guests Monday Mrs. Maude Han
sen and daughter, Miss Naomi 
Eckelbarger, South Bend.

( fT:

' M

i- ; -1
FELIX A. RACLTTE, D. ». S.
Wishes to announce tin t he 

will be a candidate in the Demo
cratic primaries Sei>lembei' tilth, 
in the Fourth-District for the of
fice of representative in Congress.

Dr. Racette believes that the 
present economic situation can 
be bettered by a., program-' en
compassing the- foilo’viilg:

Judge of Probate.
In the M atter of the Estate | 

William H. Moriey, deceai 
Dean Clark having filed in J  
Court his petition praying 
said Court adjudicate and dete| 
mine who were a t the time of J 
death the legal heirs of said J 
ceased and entitled to inherit t |  
real estate of which said deceit 
died seized,

It is Ordered, That the 18th fl 
of July A. D. 1938, at ten o’clojl 
in the forenoon, at said Prol-T 
Office, be and is hereby appoint;! 
for hearing said petition:

It is Further Ordered, Thai p 
lie notice thereof be given by pml 
lication of a  copy of this order, f | 
three successive weeks previous I 
said day of hearing, in the Rcnjl 
County Record a  newspaper print 
ed and circulated in said County!

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Prohatl 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Kraj;| 
Register of Probate,

1. A more cooperative attitude
among the' citizens of our coun
try.

2. By the process of an inercas- 
am PR theed buying power am ng the lab-

icby circu- 
1 creating 

period of

and i 
By 

of ui 
move 
serve 

Dr. 
mayo 
that

an 
the-Aged 
oulli.
ic cancer 

be le-

orers and farmers ti 
lating more money 
an unprecedented 
wealth in America,

3. To create anil t lintain 
economic seeurilv foi 

'mployment for 
these methods, 
employment c<- 
.1 and our Den:
I.
Racette was : 
of Paw Pay 

village mi outs 
gressijve odministrali 
he is proud.- He f« 
his laige acquaintaju 
district Unit if ho in 
illation that lie is gun 
ed.

Aztec Indians Play 
A stick game, bearm 

resemblance to hockey, 
by the Aztec Indians,

■aey pro- |

cc limes 
ami gave 
(ding pw- 
ol which 
that with 
in tile 4tli 
(lie nom- 

o be elect- 
adv

Games j 
a generali 

vas played

1st insertion July 7: lilt .July 21 
STATE OF MIC’HiCAtl The Pro

bate Court for Hie I'ounty of 
Berrien. \
At a session of said C 

a t the Probate Office in 
St. Joseph in 'said Colin 
5th day of July A. I).
,-£W2gl&.,gaBi 

of ProbateJudgi
In

iiirl, held 
ie city of 
i, on the 
iS.
}Pii"*Jd,

rTo
the ̂ Matter' of thrilEslatc of 

John C. Marble, (deceaseM Florence

Wagner News
Mr. and Mi's. Lester Roundy and j 

daughter, and Mrs. Ida Roundy] 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Repd, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moriey ac
companied the latter’s brother to 
Elkhart to the home of their aunt 
who is 95 years old. A pot luck 
dinner was served a t noon. Guests 
were present from New York and 
Texas. “

Mr. and Mis. Wilbert Flannagan 
and daughter, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Duis, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hess, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Duis attended 
the Good Samaritan class party of 
the Hills Corners church Friday 
evening a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Paxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duid spent Fourth 
of July w ith Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Duis.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral services of Mrs. 
Minnie kool held a t the Hills

M. Blake havinj 
her petition pral 
ministration oil 
granted to Mai 
some o,her suit] 

It is Ordered) 
of August A| 
o'clock in the 
probate office, 
pointed for hei 

It. is Furthei 
lie notice ther 
lication of a 
once each we 
sive weeks pr j 
hearing, in ' 
Record a nc 
circulated in-

MALCl

(SEAL l A til 
Register <$'

(filed in (laid court 
fing that the ad- 
isaid ?siate be 

M. F'tle or to 
jle per on, 
fhat tie 1st day 

19b. at ten 
renooi. at said 
id isiiereby ap- 

sfdc petition; 
IderecLThal pub- 
|be g'iV a by pub- 
py of',|is order, 
for !br| succes- 
Jius to..<3(1 day of 
KBerri|il County 
japert Fated and 

coiinj.; 
HA'feLD 

ludgejijprobatc.

cobate.
i Krajci,

Malcd

Coiners: Christian church, Satur- 
Among those attending th e ’. ! day afternoon.

nual Best reunion a t the. Fu. 
Resort, Clear Lake, were Mrs), 
B. York, Mrs. Alliq Mac Roti] 
Carson Best, Joseph MeNi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wi- 

The All-Star class of the P ’ 
age Prairie Evangelical chu:

Mrs. Ed Kempton and daugh
ter, Francis Ott ahd husband, 
and Mrs, Henry Hess motored 
Saturday to Adrian, returning 
Sunday evening, They visited at 
the home ij. of Mrs. Kempton’s 
laughter, ‘Mrs. Floyd Smith, and

held a party at the Weller hoffi Mrs. Hess’ sister, Mrs. Julia3iu a party  at me weiier xiom «««• *
Mr. and Mrs. William Derm Meagle. 

sey and M rs., L. A. Decker visfiV Mr., and Mrs. Charles Hess 
ed Monday at the home of Mr Ailed on Mr. and Mrs. John Eise- 
ana Mrs. Ed Riffer. f !o of Portage Prairie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Mitch’ Mil and Mrs. Thomas Quirk 
ell will have as their guestsmd Tom Quirk, Jr., and Miss 
Thursday and Friday Mrs. A. P. larmi'et Dicltow, of Chicago, 
Bailey and son, Wayne, Newcas- peifit July 4 With Mi', and Mrs. 
tie, Ifid. harps Dickow.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swartz 
and family attended the July 4 
celebration a t St. Joseph Monday, 
evening. !

North Buchanan

Mr, and Mrs. H airy Hartline 
were host and hostess to the mem
bers of the Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sunday school last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark and 
Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Spaulding 
left yesterday for a fishing trip 
to Marquette county. >
( Miss Grace, Letchef had as’her

,N

Mrland Mrs. Fred Wright and 
,'0,’Ams, Lunsing, spent Sunday 
ghtlind Monday a t the Frank
ilgii home,
Mrcj Clarence Hess, who. lius 
Li iking care of Mrs. Frank 
vigh| has returned to her 
i’r
ir . Ind Mrs. Elmore P ra tt and 

dighlli' spent the week-end at 
Milon Mitchell home!

!• ir. lid Mrs. Richard Beards* 
i f  of lliicago visited the la tter

he week w ith Mr, and
Mitchell.

[arjorie Pletcher spent 
end In Cliicagb and was 
led home Monday by 

Gladys. I

1st "insertion!!!
STATE OF K 

bate Court]
Berrien.
A,t a scssioi 

a t the Probat 
St, Joseph iu] 
the 25th day 

Present, IL 
Judge of Proj 

In the Mall 
Charles W. Ifattrrson, 

I t  appcarii] 
the time for presehtali 
against said esta'Jb shol 
ed, and that a tiriie a| 
appointed to l'O'xivc, i 
adjust all claims a:

e 30j at July 14 
HIGAi. The Pio- 
r  t h | ; lounty of

|
saiji hurt, held 

city of 
Inmty, on 
10. 1938. 
Hatfield,

against said Ac leased 
fore said court $

I t  is Ordei’sii 
said deceased f  
sent their Q to L , 
said Probate Oflice on

Mate of 
tased. 

Iurt that 
I f  claims 
Ihe limit- 
[piace be 
nine and 

emands 
and be-

'.(ii .ors df 
|cl to pre- 
h ourt at 
hr before

the 7th Novc ml'or A. D.
-ho fore
's being 
ixamina* 
|ll claims 
aid dc-

1938, at tan o'llnck in 
noon, said rttac and piai 
hereby appUittei for the 
tion and adjurtneni. of 
and demands sgamst 
ceased. ;

I t  is Further (ivderocl. T^iat pub 
lie notice 1few« lie given) by pub- 
lication of .̂copy of this drdcr for 
•three'succebiivc’vvo.ekii previous to

1st insertion June 23; last July 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pi] 

bate Court for the County 
Berrien.

’ At a session of said. Court, liel 
a t the Probate Office in the city 
St. Joseph in said County, on 11 
21st day of June A. D. 1938..

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatiicl 
Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate 
Wilhelmina (Minnie) Normal 
Mentally Incompetent. Dean Clat 
having filed in said Court his pci 
tion, praying for license to sell tl 
interest of said estate in certai 
real estate therein: described.

I t  is Ordered, That the 181.li (1; 
of July A. D. 1938, at ten o'clo 
in the forenoon, at said Frol] 
Ofliee, be and is hereby apppi; 
for hearing said petition, and 
all persons interested in said 
tate appear before said Coir 
said time and place, to show can' 
why a  license to sell the.intere 
of said estate in said real estat 
should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pui 
lie notice thereof be given by pui 
lication of a copy of this order, fo 
three successive weeks previous t 
said day of hearing, in the Bcriie 
County Record a newspaper priiil 
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCQLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probat 

(.SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajc 
Register of Probate.

ir)

said day of’fearing, in till 
County Rc(!0M newspa V 
ed and circulated in said 

MALCOLM HAH1

Berrien 
r  print- 

jCounty, 
ILD,

(SEAL) A true copy..’Jli 
Register of Probatg

1st insertion jimo 23 
STATE OF MIC 

bate Court 
Berrien.
At a  session j 

a t the Probate 
St. Joseph on r 
21st day of'Ji 

Present: Ron

Judge ol jFrobate,

l i

Krajci,

July T 
‘he Pro* 
|®!.y of

[ft, held 
city of 
on the

Ufteld,

1st insertion June 9; last Aug 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been madi( 
llie conditions of a certain i 
gage made by George W. De 
and ‘T Doming, husl
and. the .tudustiual.
iiq> Ass]
gan Corporation' da4eu'  llie 20 
day of December 193ck and l'eeor 
ed in the office of th J  Register 
Deeds of Berrien Cointy, Mici 
gan, on the 9th day offMarch 193 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, < 
page 190, by failure to make ! 
stallment payments of prineip 
and interest a t maturity and fi 
four months thereafter, whcrel 
the mortgagee elects and dcclnv 
the whole of the principal,,intcre 
and the sums paid for dclinquci 
taxes by mortgagee now due at 
payable as provided by the tern 
of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be di 
on said mortgage a t the date • 
this notice is the sum of $471,37, ■ 
principal and interest and 11 
further sum of $401.41, that boh 
the unpaid taxes for the yea 
1931 to 1937, inclusive, on the lai 
and premises described in.sa 
mortgage, which said taxes the 1 
dustrial Building and Loan Ass 
ciation has paid as provided in 11 
terms of said mortgage, and whii 
said sum is added to.-the amoui 
secured by said mortgage, and £ 
attorney's fee of $25.00 providi 
for in said mortgage and no su 
or proceedings a t law or in cquil 
having been instituted to  rceovi 
the debt secured by said moi-lga,' 
or any pai't thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by vii] 
of the power of sale containc 
said mortgage and tile Statute1 
such case made and provided, tl 
said mortgage will be foroelosi 
by a sale of the premises describl 
therein, or so much thereof i 
may he necessary to pay t: 
amount so as aforesaid duo i 
said mortgage, with six per ce 
interest from the date of this n 
lice, and said taxes and all leg 
costs, including the attorney's fe 
a t public auction,. to the higha 
bidder, a t the front outer door 
th'o Court Mouse in the City of S 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michiga 
op Tuesday the 6th day of Scptci: 
ber A, D. 1938, at ton o'clock I 
the forenoon.

The premises to bo sold are aiti 
ated in the City of Buchanan, B<| 
rion County, Michigan, - and a| 
described in said mortgage aa in 
lows, to w it:— ’

Lot sixty nine (GO), Liberl 
Heights Addition to the Villa) 
(now City) of Buchanan, except 
strip seven (7) foot wide aero 
the rear end of Said lot to be usi 
for an alley.

Dated June 7th, 1D38.
INDUSTRIAL BtJILDINd
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIOl 

Mortgagu
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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